You can update a variety of biographical information in your MyUNLV Student Center including certain addresses, phone numbers, emergency contacts, ethnicity and you can add social security numbers. The guide below highlights the basics of updating your biographic data.

**Step 1.** Locate the Personal Information section of your Student Center. Here you will see a variety of options. Select the option you would like to update.

**Step 2a.** Click on Names, Home Address, Billing Address, Primary Phone or UNLV Email to update any of those items. Click the Edit button to edit the information. If no edit button is visible, the data is not editable.

**Step 2b.** If you did not add a social security number to your record upon application, you may do so in the Student Center. Click the Add SSN link. Add your SSN or ITIN.
Step 2c. To add or update your ethnicity, first choose **Demographic Data** (1) from the Personal Information section, then select the **Ethnicity** tab (2) from the Personal Information page.

On the ethnicity page, you can change or add your ethnicity information by selecting the appropriate radio buttons (3) and clicking Submit (4).